This paper addresses the text customisation needs of people with low vision, dyslexia, and related conditions that impact reading, including people with declining eyesight due to ageing. It reports on a literature review and an initial study that explores the aspects of text that users customize (e.g., size, colour, leading, linearization/reflow, and more) for reading RTF and PDF documents, in operating system settings, and in web browser settings. It presents the gap between users' needs and PDF user agent (primarily Adobe Reader) functionality. The existing literature and this exploratory study indicate that with the technology currently available, PDF is not sufficiently accessible to many people with low vision, dyslexia, and related conditions that impact reading. This paper aims to encourage additional text customisation functionality in Adobe Reader; and to encourage more rigorous studies to understand, document, and communicate how to better meet users' text customisation needs through mainstream user agents.
Introduction
Communications and interactions are increasingly provided through the Web and electronic media. This offers the opportunity for unprecedented access to information and interaction for people with print disabilities because the accessibility barriers to print can be more easily overcome through technology. Print disabilities encompass people who cannot effectively read "normal" print because of a visual, physical, perceptual, developmental, cognitive, or learning disability [1] .
Much of the effort to date in this area has been on providing access for people who are blind [2] ; for example, providing screen reader access to PDF (portable document format) documents. However, less effort has been invested to meet the needs of other people with print disabilities, including people with low vision and people with dyslexia. Many user agents (i.e., the tools that people use to interact with electronic information, such as web browsers) do not sufficiently meet the needs of these users. They do not provide adequate text customisation that is necessary for some people to be able to read, understand, and interact with information.
Of particular concern is PDF because of the:
 widespread use of PDF as the only way of providing large amounts of essential information, such as tax instructions, scientific papers, educational material, medical information, etc.  lack of sufficient text customisation functionality available, even for advanced users, in Adobe Reader 1 and other PDF user agents.
Many managers, policy makers, and even accessibility specialists and disability advocates are not aware of the specific PDF accessibility barriers explored in this paper. For many people with print disabilities, there currently is no such thing as "accessible PDF" because they cannot customize the text to be readable. While electronic media provides an opportunity to increase readability for large groups of people who have difficulty reading and processing text, this opportunity remains unrealized in several areas. Additional research, guidance, and education is needed to encourage user agent developers to provide the text customisation functionality required by people with conditions that impact reading.
This paper reports on one phase of a research project 2 to address these needs. While the project investigates the issue broadly, this paper focuses on PDF.
Readability Beyond Legibility
In order to understand the needs of people with low vision, dyslexia, and related conditions that impact reading, it is important understand the distinction between legibility and readability 3 . [3] Legibility is related to perceiving text by distinguishing letters. Readability is related to reading and comprehending textual information. Thus text could be somewhat legible to a user, yet not functionally readable; that is, with effort the user could distinguish one letter from another, but could not effectively read sentences because of the text formatting. Many research studies on text legibility focused on perceiving small amounts of text [4] . Even many studies on readability use work periods as short as one to ten minutes [4] . A study on reading and visual fatigue found little negative effect after six hours of reading; however, these were people without print disabilities [5] . In the study reported in this paper, participants reported that strain, discomfort, and fatigue are significant limiting factors when reading text that is not well formatted for them.
The author assumes that many of the accessibility guidelines for electronic media are also focused on small amounts of text, such as website navigation, forms, and short descriptions. Thus the guidelines may be sufficient for legibility, but not for readability. PDF is often used for providing large amounts of text, where readability is essential. To read large amounts of text, users need to be able to customize more aspects of text formatting.
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User Group
Millions of people cannot read "normal" text, and millions more will not be able to in the coming years as their vision declines due to aging [6] [7] . An estimated 15-20% of the population has symptoms of dyslexia [8] and 246 million have low vision (compared to 39 million who are blind) [6] .
This project focuses on the largest groups of people with print disabilities: those who can see and can read, but have difficulty reading text in common formats and need to specify different text format in order to read effectively [6] [7] ; including:  people with low vision,  people with declining eyesight due to ageing, and  people with dyslexia and other reading-related impairments.
The outcomes of this project focus on people who use mainstream technologies and do not regularly use assistive technologies (such as screen magnification) because of cost, complexity, availability, or other factors. It also addresses people who do not use technology much or at all because they have difficulty reading text-that is, for whom readability of text has been a limiting factor to technology adoption.
Existing Research Summary
The needs of people who have disabilities and conditions that impact reading have been addressed in a wide range of research studies. Most of the research focuses on one user group, such as older users, and one domain, such as websites. An extensive literature review and analysis is being conducted for this project.
Most research on making text more readable for people with low vision is designed to determine optimum characteristics such as font face and size [9] . There is similar on improving readability of text for people with dyslexia [10] . Many of the results suggest characteristics for readability in print, and more recent literature addresses electronic media. There are some recommendations for online readability, both for older technology and for newer technology such as is available in e-book readers.
There is less research on what users should be able to customize in order to optimize readability for their particular impairment and situation. Work in this area tends focus on a specific user group and situation, such as older users who are new to the Web or adult students with dyslexia. Specialized software has been developed for such users, for example, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Yet most of this customisation has not been well integrated in mainstream user agents, nor is it sufficiently included in some accessibility standards and support material (such as the Section 508 standards [15] ).
Additional research is needed to understand, document, and communicate the needs of users in order to encourage inclusion of additional text customisation functionality in mainstream user agents. [16] says, "…end user customization plays a central role in accessibility considering dyslexia. Nevertheless, only two guidelines where found regarding this subject. Thus, a deeper study on end user customization is an identified gap that needs to be bridged."
Approach: Analysing Specific User Needs
The goal of the study is to explore how advanced users customize text when they have a wide range of options available, and to observe their use of PDF documents, which has few options. This paper reports on an initial exploratory study.
Participants included people with low vision from birth, people with declining vision due to ageing, and people with dyslexia, in Europe and the U.S. All are advanced users, recruited through accessibility and disability contacts and mailing lists. Most participants had customized their operating systems settings for text, including colours. Most did not use assistive technology; one used a screen magnifier and a screen reader concurrently.
Participants were first given a rich text file (RTF) 4 and asked to open it in a word processor and change it so that they could read it easily. Then they were asked to read it, aloud or to themselves. Next they were given a PDF file 5 and asked to change it so that they could read it easily. Next they were asked to explain their operating system settings and browser settings. Finally, they were asked to rate the importance of specific aspects of text customisation (listed below) on a scale of 1 to 4.
Participants were encouraged to "think aloud" and share information throughout the sessions. Most voluntarily showed some problems they have with specific websites. Most sessions lasted between one and two hours.
Information Gathered
Information was gathered through recorded phone calls and some included viewing and recording the participant's screen. Data captured included observations on what each user did with each file, which aspects of text they customized with the RTF file and what values (e.g., which font, what leading), and how they handled the PDF file; their system settings for text; and their browser settings related to text. Participants who use custom cascading style sheets (CSS) provided those files. Related information was collected, including screen resolution, monitor size, and details of their impairment.
Participants had different perspectives on the importance of being able to customize specific aspects of text format. The range of responses (with 1 being most important) reported below shows the differences in priority:
 text size -1  linearization/reflow, e.g., changing from multiple columns to a single column -1-2  text colour and background colour -1-3  leading/line spacing -1-3  justification -1-4  text style, e.g., underlining, italics, all capital letters -1-4  other visual characteristics such as borders, margins, indentation -1-4 (white space / padding to separate the main text from the material around it were mentioned as important by both a participant with low vision and a participant with dyslexia)  font face/typeface/font family -2-3  kerning, letter spacing, and word spacing -2-4  line length, i.e., the number of characters per line -2-4  hyphenation - [3] [4] Text customisation at the element level was not included in the list of aspects participants were asked to rate in this initial study; however, three participants were observed customizing headings different from the main text in the RTF file. Some changed the headings using "Styles" in the word processor. One participant who was having trouble with the Styles, selected all the text and set the text size. He then commented about losing the distinction of the headings.
Two participants pointed out that they set headings smaller than the main text because headings are easier to read because they are short and have space around them. One participant converted both the RTF and the PDF file to HTML and used a custom CSS which has the body text set to 28pt Tahoma, the headings to 0.9em Comic Sans MS, and different coloured text and borders on each heading level. (Markup editing was needed to get the PDF file to work with the participant's CSS.)
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Outcomes: The Need for Text Customisation
The primary finding from the literature review was that there is not a single text format that will meet most users needs; instead, users need to be able to customize text to meet their particular needs. The need for text customisation was supported by findings from this initial user study.
Research results and published guidelines have different recommendations for many aspects of text format. As just one example, leading/line spacing recommendations for people with low vision, dyslexia, or who are older, range from 1.25 to 2.0 [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Without customisation, a users' needs can conflict with general best practice. For example, a participant with dyslexia said, "I write and read a lot better in all upper case"; whereas, all guidelines found in the literature review suggest avoiding all caps [e.g., [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Without customisation, one user's needs can conflict with another user's needs. For example, many people with declining eyesight due to ageing need high contract between text and background colour [24] , [26] ; whereas many people with dyslexia and other reading impairments need low contrast [14] . The participants in this study used a range of settings, from black text on a brown background to white text on black background. Regarding choosing from pre-defined text and background colour combinations, a participant said: "Someone else's idea [of what I need] is useless."
Not only are there differences between users, but an individual user's needs can change. Participants in this study reported that their needs varied depending on the amount of text to be read, the time of day, fatigue, and complexity of the information.
In summary, the existing literature and the findings from this initial study clearly point to the requirement for users to be able to customize text according to their specific needs at a given time.
Gap Between Users' Needs and Current Functionality
Most mainstream web browsers provide functionality for users to customize text size, text colour and background colour, font face, and provide zoom functionality. They provide functionality for users to set their own style sheets to additionally customize leading/line spacing (line-height), letter spacing, word spacing, width, text style, justification, and more. (Improving the usability of such functionality is an importance issue, yet outside the scope of this paper.) In contrast, several aspects of text customisation are not provided by Adobe Reader, even to advanced users. Adobe Reader does provide some functionality: text and background colour customisation, zoom, and reflow that temporarily puts text in a single column. However, there are limitations to the latter two, described below. Additionally, PDF documents cannot be printed when zoomed or reflowed. The importance of printing for people with dyslexia is described in [27] .
Adobe says of Reader's reflow limitations: "Text that does not reflow includes forms, comments, digital signature fields, and page artifacts, such as page numbers, headers, and footers. Pages that contain both readable text and form or digital signature fields do not reflow." [28] In reflow mode, the search/find-in-document feature does not work at all.
Documents with some layouts are not functionally readable to some users when zoomed, such as research papers formatted in two columns. When users get to the bottom of a column, they have to scroll up to find the top of the next column and the physical and cognitive effort required can break the flow of reading and understanding substantially. As an example of how significant this is for most users, a participant with dyslexia said about reading text in one column not requiring scrolling: "I struggle with getting to the start of the next line". Getting from the bottom of a column to the top of the next is even more difficult.
Adobe Reader does not provide functionality for users to set font face, text size for specific elements, leading/line spacing, and most other aspects of text formatting. To the authors knowledge, currently no other PDF user agents provide the text customisation that users need. Thus the existing literature and this exploratory study indicate that with the technology currently available, PDF is not sufficiently accessible to many people with low vision, dyslexia, and related conditions that impact reading.
Conclusion
To realize the potential of technology to facilitate reading by people with low vision, dyslexia, and related conditions that impact reading, users need to be provided the functionality to customize several aspects of text. The initial work reported in this paper aims to:
 encourage more rigorous studies to understand, document, and communicate the text customisation needs of users with low vision, dyslexia, and related conditions that impact reading; and  encourage inclusion of specific text customisation functionality in Adobe Reader.
While this paper focuses on PDF, the broader project explores other technologies and user agents. Additional work will further analyze gaps in available knowledge and research, and provide suggestions to fill those gaps. The ultimate goal is to provide specific guidance on text customisation functionality requirements to user agent developers, standards developers, content providers, and policy makers.
